
Sale Reports
WEAVER SALE
An annual public

consignment auction of
tractors and other farm
equipment was held
Monday at M.M.
Weaver & Sons, Leola.

There were 1,011
registered bidders from
several states.
Approximately 80 trac-
tors and hundreds of
pieces of farm equip-
mentwere on the block.

Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

Highlights included
a New Idea unisystem,
$9,000; a Massey
Ferguson 860 combine.

$8,700; two Massey
Ferguson grain heads,
$3,000 and $3,200; a
John Deere 7800 trac-
tor, $40,000; a John
Deere 4050 tractor,
$25700; a John Deere
430 riding mower,
$3650; a Massey
Ferguson 3140 tractor,
$19,200; a Massey
Ferguson 275 tractor,
$6,100; and an
International Harvester
806 tractor, $2,700.

Also sold were a
John Deere 720 tractor,
$3,200; a Massey
Ferguson 225 tractor,
$9,500; a John Deere
760 tractor, $32,000; a
Massey Ferguson 699

tractor with loader,
$3050; a New Holland
L35 skid loader, $2,050;
a Massey Ferguson
1155 tractor, $3,800; an
International Harvester
484 tractor, $5,300; a
John Deere 318 riding
mower, $1,825; two New
Holland skid loaders,
$7,200 and $12,500; a
Massey Ferguson 65
tractor and loader,
$4,200; an Allis
Chalmers 7030 tractor,
$4,300; a John Deere
4020 tractor, $7,100; a
JohnDeere27ss tractor,
$17,100; a John Deere
4508 loader/backhoe,
$8,900; a Massey
Ferguson 90 tractor,
$1,800; a Farmall H
tractor, $750; a Case
7120 tractor, $21,200; a

Ford 7740 tractor,
$13,000; a Case
International Harvester
5130 tractor, $12,100;
and a John Deere 6758
skid loader, $6,100.

Also sold were a
John Deere 575 skid
loader, $4,250; a Case
International Harvester
7110 tractor, $30,000;
an Oliver 1850 tractor,
$4,500; aCase 1840 skid
loader, $8,700; a John
Deere 520 tractor,
$3,400; a Ford 4110
tractor, $3,000; a John
Deere

.
2850 tractor,

$13,5C)0; a Case
International Harvester
5230 tractor, $20,000; a
Case 1835 skid loader,
$6,850; and a New
Holland L565 skid
loader, $7,950.

Antique Auction
On The Premises Of BEL AIR AUCTION GALLERY

113 ELLENDALE STREET, BEL AIR, MARYLAND
(OFF RT. 924 AT 325 N. MAIN)

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 2000
PREVIEW 4:30 P.M. * 6:30 P.M.

"PeattvU*ts:'pevtHittvte: 3 drawer single pedestal mahogany work table w/hand dovetailed drawers, carved claw
feet (top 17” x 18”); Walnut bedroom set-chest on chest, dresser w/mirror, vanity w/mirror and stool, twin
beds, nightstand and chair, hand painted w/floral design; Nice pine pie safe w/gallery top & single draw-
er, interesting metal panels (refinished); Victorian marble turtle top table w/very ornate carved legs; 2
Victorian ballon back upholstered walnut frame chairs; Mission style oak tall clock; Victorian ballon
back upholstered walnut frame rocker; Victorian 3 tier brass & alabaster stand; Black lacquer bedroom
set w/oriental motif & Queen Anne style spoon feet - twin beds, wardrobe, vanity, nightstand w/drop
leaves, shaving stand, 2 chairs w/cane seats; Oak kitchen country style drop leaf table (refmished);
Double pedestal library table w/applied decoration; 2 walnut Victorian arm chair w/rose decoration;
Mahogany china closet w/single door over double drawer, turned fmial top & brass hardware; Early
(1850’s) 4 drawer hand dovetailed chest of drawers Early Jenny Lind type spool bed; Hand dovetailed
blanket chest w/bracket feet (painted) Mission style oak sofa; Victorian curved back upholstered wal-
nut frame chair; Small footstool w/upholstered top & bracket feet; Mahogany bedside table (15” x 17”
top) w/single drawer & string inlay (“Henredon” through Fallon & Hellen Baltimore); 4 drawer
mahogany flatware chest; 2 oak dressers 1 w/mirror; 2 tier mahogany table; Oak corner wall cabinet
Triple door oak bookcase (painted); Alabaster Victorian fern stand; Oak kitchen cabinet w/enamel work
area & hand painted decoration; Child’s wicker chair; brass coat rack Wood single pedestal fern stand;
Highly carved 4 panel dressing dressing screen w/floral motif (probably mid-east); Japanese hand craft-
ed padded wood arm rest - Taisho period; Individual side chairs; Spool 4 shelf corner shelf; Morefurni-
ture arriving!

Lionel #259 E engine & tender; Lionel “O”
gauge truck; Ives passenger set (60, 61, 62); 5 car Ives freight set; 22 pcs. of Ives track Marx tin
“Glendale Depot”; Wyandotte Toys tin “American Airlines City airport”; Tongue & groove wood garden
fence Set of compositon Christmas garden house tin train garden light post and small garden people and
animals; Brass B & ORailroad door hardware & knobs (7 sets); B & O (others) Railroad calender tops;
Pair of solid brass beveled mirror oval wall sconces w/prisms-urn & bellflower motif; Pair ofsolid brass
mirrored wall scones w/prisms - dolphin & urn motif; Gold gilt large French style mirror (53”x31”) very
ornate; 22”French metal statue of Victorian lady “Inspiration Poetique” by Aug. Moreau; Brass & clois-
sone carriage clock w/beveled glass; Complete Stanley #55 & #45 planes w/blades/ Wood handmade
boat model & hydroplane w/gas engine; Modern airplane pedal car; Hand carved wood owl clock
w/moving eyes; Small collection of ladies purses -German silver mesh, Whiting & Davis enamel bead,
small Victorian beaded change purse, Whiting and Davis goldtone mesh w/pattern, Velvet bag w/beads
& tassel; Tiffany Co. sterling & gold cigarette case; Silk & down filled ladies muff; Victorian silverplate
top & handle cut & polished glass cover: Collection of sterling silver salt spoons (approx. 35); Small
brass birdcage clock w/animated bird; Iron carriage clock w/pillars & handle; Cranberry jack-in-the-
pulpit vase; Victorian brass jewel box w/etched glass inserts; English cut glass cracker jar w/plated lid/
Torquay motto teapot, cream & sugar; Bennington glaze mottled pitcher - peacock design; blue onion
German salt box w/wood lid; Pair of brass push-up candlestick; 8” “Watery Lily” Roseville 2 handled
vase; Dresser mirror tray w/matching covered pin dish & pair ofperfume bottles w/star pattern stoppers;
large plaster statue of Victorian lady w/urn (#712); 24” oriental style floor vase on wood stand; Large
oriental style ginger jar - floral & bird design; cute Art Deco “Ash’s” individual place cards/cigarette
holders - animal motif, in original lined box; Animated alarm clock; Set of Whiting sterling & glass
coasters; German mustache cup w/saucer-gold lustre trim; 6” melon shape Roseville vase; Early pressed
glass thumbprint pattern upright celery; Pr of perfume bottles; Small collection of early pattern glass
creamers; cut & pressed glass; Set of nice etched glass goblets (2 sizes); Wallace Nutting “Vermont
Beautiful” book; #221-1 Featherweight Singer sewing machine in original box w/paperwork; Nice cast
iron door stop - oval picture frame style w/floral painting; Brass ships clock w/enl face; large USN bell,
cast iron scottie dog doorstop; Art pottery umbrella stand; Art pottery green/brown multi-glaze umbrel-
la stand (some damage);Art pottery leafpattern jardiniere(some damage); Walnut Victorian Shelf clock
w/carving; Victorian shelf clock w/string inlay, columns & dome top; School house type wall clock;
Straight line German wall clock; Small pieces of sterling silver cream & sugar, very ornate dresserbrush,
small bowls; Cute C.D. Kenny bowl w/chick & flowers; Depression glass; Set ofhand painted milk glass
dresser bottles w/matching tray; 2 composition dolls; Large sugar jar w/aluminum clap lid; Copper apple
butter kettle; very unusual electric toaster Sunbeam model B on Column style legs; 2 large copper cof-
fee urns; Table top hand crank victrola (painted) 2 bags of early clay marbles; Postcards and empty
album. Old books; Pair of German Figural boudoir lamps; Hand hammered copper lamp (Arrow Metal-
NY); Pair of Capodimonte style lamps w/original shades - angle motif; Porcelain Chinese man lamp
w/original shade & final; Gold frame mirror and other isc.. mirrors; Small oriental rugs; Many more
items. STILL UNPACKING!

Wallace Nutting exterior hand tinted photograph “The Natural Bridge’ in original frame;
Wallace Nutting exterior hand tinted photograph untitled (birch tees by water) in original frame; Gibson
hand tinted photograph “Orchard Spring” in original frame; Twelve trees print - baby girl w/knitting bag
& dog; 1931 drypoint picture “Artist Letters’ by R. Newall: period oak frame w/Madonna & child print;
Victorian print - child w/umbrella; 1920’s print - lady in gown w/rose, original frame; 6 Godey prints,
two in Victorian frames; 3 La France jacquard pictures, label on back states “Medal of Honor,
Sesquicentennial International Exposition; beautiful pair of lady prints by A Pingot (1940) m original
frames, U S. Army photo Fort George g Meade WWII: Army picture w/camp scene and dirigible. Deep
walnut Victorian frame w/steel engraving; Octagon shaped small Victorian frame w/porcelam buttons;
other misc prints

Cash. Personal Check w/Proper ID Visa & MC (handling fee) There is a 10% buyers Premium
and All Items are sold “AS IS” All sales final. Your Liable for Accidents on the Day ot the Sale

AMOSS & FREEMAN, AUCTIONEERS
410-879-7272 OR 410-838-3000

Other items sold
included a John Deere
2240 tractor, $6,000; a
John Deere 3020 trac-
tor, $6,000; a White
5100 planter, $1,900; a
hay wagon, $1,000; a
John Deere harvester,
$3,050; a New Holland
256 rake, $1,225; a John
Deere rake, $1,300; a
John Deere 1219 hay-
bine, $2,300; two New
Holland haybines,
$3,000 and $2,650; a
Vermeer 604 baler,
$7,300; a John Deere
7000 com planter,
$2,700; a Century
sprayer, $1,000; a Gehl
blower, $1,300; two New
Holland round baler,
$4,950 and $3,700; a
Brillion packer, $1,700;
a John Deere six-row
com planter, $5,000; a
New Holland 285 baler,
$5,450; a McCordy bin
wagon, $1,500; a John
Deere 347 baler, $4,075;
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a John Deere 338 baler,
$6,700; a Massey
Ferguson 540 combine
and heads, $3,200; a
John Deere 544 har-
vester, $8,500; and a
New Holland 1895 har-
vester, $17,000.

Vibrashank field culti-
vator $1,700, J.D. #4200
4-B plow $2,700, H & S
12 wheel rake $5,600,
N.H. 492 haybine
$4,300, Pequea hay ted-
der $l,OOO, McCurdy
bin wagon $9OO, 2 bale
wagons $1,350 &

$l,lOO, N.H. #195
manure spreader
$7,400, and 1987 Ford
pickup truck $3,000.

Other prices were: 8
J.D. suitcase weights
$5O each, hay feeder
$475, live-stockfountain
waterer $325, bam fans
$9O to $lO5 ea., 1000
gallon fuel tank with
pump $1,200,4 Flo-star
milker units $3OO each,
Mueller plate cooler
$1,750, AFS hammer
mill $2,650 and 6 milk
cans $22 each.

WENGER SALE
A Public Sale offarm

equipment was held
March 21 by David and
Shawn Wenger, 532
Brenneman Road,
Manheim,Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 199 regis-
tered bidders attending
the sale.

Some prices includ-
ed: J.D. 2940 tractor
$12,000, Int. 574 tractor
w/loader $7,800, Bobcat
773 skid loader w/2
buckets $13,750,
Brillion 16 ft. cultipack-
er $1,500, I.H. #45

John D. Stauffer was
the auctioneer

THE BERKS COUNTY ANTIQUE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

JCutztown sairiAntiques Show
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 7th & Bth, 2000

Fn, 11AM-7PM, Sat, 9AM-3PM

rounds

BELTZNER HALL
KUTZTOWN FAIRGROUNDS
Whiteoak Street, 1 Blocks North of Mam Street 01

( 0
ADMISSION $3.00 WITH AD $2.00

VhK ANTIQUES APPRAISAL DAY
Sat, AprilBth, SAM • 12PM; Appraisals $S per item

KEYS’
ANNUAL SPRING EQUIPMENT AUCTION

On Sat., Apr. Bth at 10:30 AM
We will be having our annualspring auction. This auction will be held at
the .lefferson County Fairgrounds located at exit 14 off 1-80. This is an
auction of new and used equipment. Come early and bring your lawn
chairs. Refreshments available.

:d eouipm]
Ford 9 N-real nice, Ford 600 w/brush hog, Satoh diesel w/mower, Cub
Loßoy w/blade, Farmall Cub w/woods 60” mower. International diesel
wide front end, Massey Fergusen w/front loader, WheelHorse 18HP
w/mower and tiller, Wizard 20 HP w/50” deck and snow blower, 8’ Pick up
camper, 24’ pull behind travel trailer, 17’ boat and 80Hp motor, 16’ equip-
ment trailer, 53”x8’ utility trailer, 3 1/2 HP go cart, brush hog, Used A.T.V.’s
Suzuki 250 4x4, Suzuki 300 4x4, Suzuki 500 4x4, Bobcat 50cc, Polaris
250, Kawasaki Mule w/cab. Cub Cadet 16HP, Cub Cadet 12HP,
Yamaha Phazer snowmobile, Arctic Cat Panther snowmobile, used chain-
saws, used mowers, used trimmers, Kubota 4x4 16HP, Kubota 87100 4x4
w/loader, much more too numerous to mention to list.

md New Eauii
Suzuki LT-80’s, LTF-I6o’s, LT-4WD, King Quad, 500 4x4. Polaris

Magnum 500, Polaris 400 4x4, Arctic Cat 400 4x4, Arctic Cat 300 4x4.
Arctic Cat 400 4x4, Cub Cadet 14HP, Cub Cadet 16HP, Hico tractor
equipment-5’ brush hog, 6’ brush hog, 6’ blade, 7’ blade, rock rakes, boom
poles, three point hitch tillers, bale spears, lawn sweepers, lawn rollers, tow
dolly, hydraulic oil in 5 gallon buckets, bar and chain oil, Stihl chainsaws,
Husqvarna chainsaws, Stihl trimmers, Troyßilt tillers, Troyßilt mowers,
Kubota Lawn tractor, SHP snowblower, garden tractor batteries, gas cans,
chainsaw chain, chainsaw files, helmets for motorcycles and a.t.v. s, 5000
watt generator. Numerous tools- socket sets, wrench sets, jacks, jack stands,
plier sets, screw driver sets, vises, air ratchets, air hoses, paint guns, extension
cords, work lights, bars, crescent wrenches, ratchet tie downs, 3/8 air ratch-
ets, 16 speed floor model drill press, battery chargers, booster cables, 12 volt
booster packs, bottle jacks, 20 gallon parts washer, 14” cut off saw, 4 1/2”
angle grinder,4 ton com-a-longs, hammers, measuring tapes, tool boxes, drill
bits. Suzuki JR-50, Suzuki DS-80, snowmobile trailers, WheelHorse
16HP tractor, 100”x8’ trailer, 4’xB’ trailer, 12’equipment trailer, Financing is

available through banks as well as manufacturing companies call Pat at 814-
328-2222 for details.

This is a partial list of equipment only there are many other items too
numerous to list. There are also many small items like we have not had
before. A great sale for individuals, dealers, bulk buyers, etc. This auction has
something for everyone, Food and refreshments available. Terms; payment
via cash or check w/ID on the day of sale. Note; Financing is available but
prior arrangements must be made. The auction will start promptly please be
on time. We are not responsible for any items that are not removed the day of
the auction. A few items may be subject to bid approval. All items are sub-
ject to prior sale Auctioneers are Ben Davis and Wayne Templeton
AUOIIIO-L, AU000203-L. For more information call Kerry at 814-328-
2222, 814-238-2904

KEYS’
RT. 28N, Hazen, Pa.

814-328-2222. 814-328-2904


